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ike false and oxtwn^agant rpretext, that the

monstrous principles thctftA contained were toi
be-found in the treaty of Utrecht, and were
.therefore binding upon -all -(States. From the,pe-,
Baltics of this Cpde no- nation was to be exejnpt,
,which did -not accept:'it, not only as the jrule of
,its-»wn conduct, but-as a. law., the observance of
^which;at was also r^^tured^ to enforce upon Great
JBritain. , ' " '•.

In a Mani£^$tcv,^ccomfanyingtheir Decjarationol
.^Hostilities, ,in .addition to the former complaints
,against the, • Orders: in Council, a long list of
.grievances was brought, forward; some trivial iri
.themselves, others which had been mutually ad-
justed, but none of them such, as were ever before
alleged by the American Government to be grounds

-for war.- . . . . . .
As if to throw additional, obstacles in the way of

peace, the.Ainerican Congress at the same time
passed a law, prohibiting ah1 intercourse with Great

_ Britain, of such a tenor, as deprived the Executive
.Government, according to the President's own con-
struction of that^Act, of all power of restoring the
relations of friendly intercourse between the two
-States, so far at least as concerned their commer-
, cial Intercourse, until Congress should re-assemble.

The President of the United States has, it is true,
since proposed to Great Britain an Armistice j

. not, however, on the admission, that the cause of war
hitherto relied on, was^removed; but on condition,;
that Great Britain, as a preliminary step, should no
away a cause of war, now brought forward as
such for, the first, time ; namely, that she should
abandon the exercise of her undoubted right of
search, to take from American merchant vessels

> .British seamen, the natural-born subjects of His
Majesty ;. and this concession was required upon
a mere assurance that laws would be enacted by

, the Legislature of the United States, to prevent
. such seamen from entering into their service; but
independent of the objection to an exclusive reliance

. on a Foreign State, for the conservation of so vital
_an interest, no explanation was, or could be aflforded
by the Agent who was charged with this Overture,

, cither as to the main principles, upon which such
laws were to be founded, or as to the provisions
\vhich it was proposed they should contain.

This proposition having b^en objected to, a
/second proposal was made, again offering an

Armistice, provided the British Government would
secretly stipulate to renounce the exercise of this
right in a Treaty of Peace, An immediate and
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minary to a cessation of .hostilities, was .j^ot
demanded j but Jft}s .Royal Highness the Prince
Regent was .jregukftd, WUbe ,n#m,e .an.d on .the. be-
half .of, His-jMgj.ef^y, seqre^:lyto^ab,a,n4pn, \vhat. th.e
former ;pyev!tui;e. had jprgno^ed , tp ,h|ni .pbUcly Jo
ccmqede. . - - . • • .

e.d, being .accompanied as the former had been by
other demands of the mpst excepJiQnable nature,
and especially .pf indemnity jfor .all. American >;eg-
sels. detained and condemned under .the .Qr^ers ja
Council, or, under what were teamed .illegal bloc^-
a4fs— a compliance with which .depnands., exclu-
sive of all other objections, would haye .amounted
to an absolute surrender of the rights, on which
those Orders and Blockades were : founded.

Had the A-iBeri^a^ Government, jjwven ..sincere
in representing the Orders . in . Council, as the
only subject of difference bctweeri Great Bri-
tain and the United States, calculated to lead to
hostilities; it might have .been expeqted, so soon
as the revocation of those Orders had been officially
made known to them, that they would have spon-
taneously recalled their r Metiers of marque,'3 and
manifested a disposition immediately to re,stprerthe
relations, of peace and amity between the Two
Powers.

•B.ut, the. conduct of the Government of the United
States by no means cyrresoonded with such reasqn-
ahle expectations.

The Older in Council of. the 23d. of June being
officially communicated in, Africa,. the Govern-
ment of the Unjted States, saw nothing in the
Repeal of the Orders in Council, which should of
itself restore Peace, unless Great. Britain were pre-
pared, in the first instance, substantially to relin-
quish the right of impressing her own seamen, when
found on board American Merchant Ships.

The proposal ,of an Armistice, ami of a simulta-
neous Repeal of the restrictive measures on both
sides, subsequently, made by the commanding pffi-
cer of His Maicsty's naval, forces on the AmericanJ } • . t -.-TO v 'Ki-jMor/JT ftr.v
coast, were received in the same hostile spirit by. the
Government of the United States. The suspension
of the practice of impressment was ipsisted upon, in
the correspondence which passed on that occasion,
as a necessary preliminary to a cessation of hostili-

: . . * -1 : J . i r ' . : • , ' • •* -J 7 .'
ties : Negotiation, it was stated, might take place
without any suspension of the exercise , of this
Right, and also without any Armistice being con-
eluded ; but Great Britaiu was required previously


